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15 CENTS
-- TAX INCLUDED
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DIRECTORS of the Lamb of the
Association met to

for the coming in their
first organiiational with

Is in keeping the

Girl Scout program in Littlefield?

for Girl Scout and Brownie

troops areneeded,and who wish

to volunteer are asked to call Kay

Tunnell, or a meeting

Monday night, Sept. 10, at 7 p tn, In the

Girl ScoutHut The Hut is located at the

corner of Westside Third Streets.

Last year, 125 girls registeredin the

Girl Scoutprogram,and indications are

this year that this many and

The Lamb County is

to begin at 9 a.m. on

the Rodeo Grounds at Earth

The entry' fee will be J3 per event, and

may use more than one

horse Only one horse may be used for

high point.

In the halter class, mures and

1
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morning

Batson, Doug McCain, Bo Hamblin, Skip Smith, Cory Logsdon, Kenny
Trotter and Danny Moore. Top row: Richard Barton, Bill Turner, Bryan
Myres, Connie Gary Lichte, Chris Pope, Randy Cook, Ricky
Hopping, Benny Williams, Ricky Richards, Ben Farmerand Craig Ratliff.

The Cats are fresh from two im-

pressive scrimmagevictories in pre-
season. They dropped Tahoka S--l and

TEXAS, SEPTEMBER

COUNTt
HtKRT

County Division
American Heart Thursday noon

formulate plans year'sactivities
meeting. Shown the

anyone Interested

Leaders
persons

attend

and

strong

4-- H
Earth

Playday

scheduled Saturday

participants

Bowman,

shellacking

improvement

organizational are JaniceSebring, treasurer;Tom
Tollett, president; Barney professional
education; Mrs. Carleen King, secretary. (Staff
Photo)

more could be registeredif there are
enough leadersto direct the program.

At present, five troops have leaders.

The first-yea- r Brownies need to be
organized (girls in the second grade),
and the Brownies who are In the third

and fourth grades are without adult
leadership at present.

According to Kay Tunnell, the final
paymentwill be madeon the Girl Scout

Hut this year. It takesabout $1,000 per
year to make the payment, paythe

Set At

geldings will be and
belt buckles will bc given for high point

in each division and age group.

Divisions are barrels, poles, flag race,

breakawayroping, reining andwestern

pleasure.

The 4-- polnl systemC wtU bc used In

judging for all events,

iA

followed with a 1 of
Phillips lastweek. "We had a greatdeal
of between the Tahoka
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chart
Dr. Klein Jr.,

and

bills

and keep the building in shape, and
plans will be madeat a later date to

conduct theGirl Scout fund drive

The Sept. 15 deadline for mailing
TGSPB ballots in the biennial election is

approaching More than 29,000 ballots
havebeen mailed to potential voters in
the Texas High Plains area
andadditional ballotshave been mailed
to county agentsfor those farmerswho
may qualify to vote but do not receive a
ballot by mail,

Running for six year terms In the
election are incumbents A W Anthony
Jr JohnGilbreatb-cfHar-tr

Don Marble of South Plains, and E. C
Witten of Edmonson,Also seeking terms
are candidates: John Dunlap of
Floydada, DonNelsonof Tulia, and Troy
Sloan of Spearman

To qualify asa voter, one must farm
or causeto bc farmedgrain sorghum in
the counties served by the Texas Grain

CoachesareJerry Blakely, Rod Hench, Lewis Boomer, Joe Giddens, Robert
Bolton, Dee Blcvins, Kenny Carterand EddieHooper.

(Staff Photo)

scrimmage and the Phillips scrim-
mage,"said Head CoachJerry Blakely.
"We feel like we're getting close to the
point of becomingagoodfootball team."

t

The Wildcats will get to prove how
good they are Friday. Last year, they
openedagainstthe Owls with a 38--0 win.
It could have been even more im-

pressive, had the Cats not fumbled ten
times,

"I like theway we took careof the ball
against Phillips," Blakely said. "We
were able to move the ball outsidewell
enough, but we weren't quite as strong
inside Of course, Phillipswere stronger
inside than Tahoka.

"Defensively, some of our people
played better, and it looks like we're
going to havesomegood football players
on defense Ben Farmer played well at
defensive end. Buddy Jungman and
Gary Lichte played well at outside
linebacker an' Bran Myres looked
good in the secondary.

"Ourquarterbacks(Terry Bryson and
Kelly Pratt) ran the offense real well.

"We're in the stageright now where
we need to play. We've gone through a
lot of workouts, the boysareexcited and
we're very eagerfor our first game.

"We don't know a whole lot about
Silverton. They are Class A, andhave a
few good players returning from last
year."

A poll of the coaches in District
madeonething perfectly clear: the Cats

Councilmen Face

Lengthy Agenda
A long agenda facesLittlefield's city

councilmen when they meettonight at 7

p.m. in the council chamberof city hall.

Jimmy Barber is scheduled to be
presentto discussa proposal for a police
cadet program.

In mattersof old business,councilmen
will discuss a resolution authorizing the
mayor to sign a lease for the Bull Lake
property; will discuss a resolution
authorizing the mayor to sign a contract

Girl Scout Program Is SeekingLeadership

Playday Saturday

awardedTrophles

But the prime interestat presentis to

secure adult leadership to keep the
program moving.

Sorghum Producers Board. Those
counties are: Armstrong, Bailey,
Briscoe, Carson, Castro, Cocharan,
Crosby, Dallam, Dawson, Deaf Smith,
Floyd, Gaines, Hale, Hansford, Hartley,
Hockley, Hutchinson, Lamb, Lubbock,
Lynn, Moore, Oldham, Parmer, Potter,
Randall, Sherman, Swisher, Terry and
Yoakum

The sealed ballots will be tallied by a
committee of peoplenot associatedwith
the Texas GrajnSorghum Producers
Board.

Ballots can be disqualified for the
following reasons: 1) if more than one
ballot is signedby the sameperson: 2- - if
the voter fails to sign the ballot in the
spaces provided and does not write his
full address,or 3) if the ballot is post-
marked later thanSept. 15, 1973.
At last check with the Texas Grain
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are expected to be the top club. Every
coach pickedLittlefield asmost likely to
beat the top of the heap when the season
ends. "I guess anytime you win your
district twice ina row, you'regoing to be
picked to win it again," Blakely said.
"But actually,we've probably got fewer
returningstartersthan anyone, with the
possible exception of Friona.

"We've got six warmup games
against some pretty good ball teams
before district play starts, so we're just
going to take them one at a time, try to
improve, and by the time we get into
district, hopefully we'll be ready to
compete and defend our crown as true
champions should."

The Cat starting backfield will be
composed of Bryson at quarterback,
Randy Cook at fullback, Pat Henderson
at one halfback spot and Kenny Owens
andJungmanat the other Split endswill
be Bill Turner and Stanley Patterson,
tight end isChns Pope, tackles areDoug
McCain and Ricky Hopping, guardsare
Skip Smith, Jerry Soria and Edward
Yoakum, and the center is Ricky
Richards.

Defensively, Myres, Turner, Bryson,
and Henderson will play in the secon-
dary. Jungman,Pope and Lichte will
see action at outside linebacker, and
Cook and Owens will man the inside
linebacker post. Defensive ends are
Farmer, Richards and Kenny Trotter,
and defensive tackles are Smith,
Hopping andMcCain.

with Dr. Charles F. Spencer for
codification of city ordinances;andwill
set a date for public hearing on the
proposed sanitation collection system.

On the agenda as new business,
councilmen are to:

1 Discuss the request by Pioneer
Natural Gas Corripany for a monthly
rate adjustment;

2. Discuss an ordinanceadding and
deleting certain propertieson the 1972

tax roll;

3 Receive the 1973-7- 4 Annual Budget
for the purpose of setting the date for a
public hearing, and

4 Receive the Revenue Sharing
PlannedUse Report for the period of
July 1, 1973 through June30, 1974.

TGSP Board Election Deadline Nears
Sorghum Producers Board office,
located at 1212 14th Street, Lubbock,
ballots were arriving at about 100 or
more eachday They will be opened and
counted Sept. 18

WEATHER

" HI LO TR
Aug. 29 88 64
Aug. 30 80 61 .02
Aug. 31 88 60 .21
Sept. 1 86 61 .08
Sept. 2 89 61 .04
Sept.3 89 61
Sept.4 92 55 .03
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MR. AND MRS. Elton Hauk
returned last week from
visiting Mr and Mrs, Stanley
Dixon and other relatives In
Missouri.

BONNIE PRESSLEY and
her son, Perry Allen of El
Paso, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Paducah attending
a school reunion.

MRS BRANTLEY
WELBORN left last Friday to
visit her son and family, Dr
and Mrs. M. B. Wiiborn in
Richardson

MR AND MRS. A. B.
Hilbun left Saturdayto spend
the holidays weekend in their
home in Ruidoso, N.M.

RHODA PRICE returned
Tuesday from Hobbs, N.M
where she was guest in the
home of her son, Jack Price
and family.

MR. AND MBS J D
Hagler and Mr and Mrs.
Oscar Wilemon returned
Tuesday from sending the
weekend in Ruidoso, N.M.
They were guests of Mr and
Mrs. A B. Hilbun

MR AND MRS John
McAnally attended the
marketin Dallas over the past
weekend.

r
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H

MRS. J.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Burks
spent the holidays in Ruidoso,
N.M.

BETTY HODGES, Marge
Anzellne and Charlotte
Woolevcr returned Wed-
nesday where they attended
the market in Dallas.

MRS. JOHN
of Ware's attended the Dallas
market Sunday.

MR AND MRS. Henry
Freeman and children of
Spearmanmoved to Littlefield
this week. Sheis the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. J D. Cox of
Littlefield, They will reside at
312 East 9th.

MR, AND MRS, Horace
Tharp have recently moved
back to Littlefield after a stay
in Arkansas. They reside at
709 East Uth.

MRS. SABIN
and Susan of

Lubbock spent Monday af-

ternoon with hermother, Mrs.
JessInman.

MRS JEFF PERKINS,
Mrs. Lorane Perkins, Mrs. W.
M Voyles of Pampaand Mr
and Mrs. Ed Underwood of
Dimmitt spent last Friday in
the home of their brotherand
wife, Mr and Mrs. J R.

-
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Brown In Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Wayne
Barnett spent last week in
Norman, Okla. visiting their
son and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Barnett.

REV. AND MRS. Luther
Kirk of Lubbock were in town
Tuesday visiting friends and
conducted the funeral for
Orvllle Steffey.

MRS. CLIFFORD WOODS
of Altus, Okla. is visiting in the
home of her sister,Mrs. Ruth
Dodd.

MISS ANN MINYARD of
Austin spent the weekend in
the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J F. Minyard.

MRS. JOE HILBUN and
small son of Lower Burrell,
Penn. are visiting her
husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hilbun, and other
relatives.

MR. AND MRS. E, K.
Broaddus and Kynne Beth
spent the weekend in Dallas
with their daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Smiley

ON PECOS

TCOMFOR
LACES!

SELECTION
SIZES AND WIDTHS

WING
Try them on at

111(11$

REGARDLESS OF WHAT YOU MAY BE LOOKING FOR.,

SHOP LITTLEFIELD FIRST!

6, 1 973

Former
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Rev,
Stanley Crocchlola, former
pastorof St. Phillip's Church
In Pep, has recently returned
from an art tour of Italy, This
accountof the trip was printed
in the Castro County News of
Dlmmltt.)

Rev. Stanley Crocchlola of
Nazareth returned from his
art tour of Italy with con-

flicting emotions.
After studying the great

works of art in Florenceand
Rome, he couldn't bear to
walk away from them. ("In a
way, it's best not to seetheart
becauseyou fall in love with it
so much that you neverwant
to leave it.")

Yet, to seeItaly's great art,
he had to put up with ex-

traordinary rudeness from
Italians, becausehe was an
American tourist.

Illness forced Rev. Stanley
to cut short his scheduledsix-wee-k

tour. During his fourth
week therehe becameill and
had to make a choice: surgery
in Italy or surgery in U.S. He
chose to return home.

Despite his abruptchangeof
plans, he had a memorable
trip. And he DID find a few
Italians who were gald to see
him anauntanduncle whom
he hadnevermet, "at least60
cousins" in the Palermoarea.

For American tourists,
money hasbeen a problemall
over the world this summer
becauseof the skrinkage of
the American dollar. Rev.
Stanley saw his dollars
devaluatedfour times by a
total of 12 percent during his
four weeks in Italy.

"Each time we exchanged
money, we got the feeling that
they were thinking they
wouldn't need our money
anymore since ours was
devaluating and theirs was
going up." he said. "They told
me many times, 'Your
defeatedus in the war, but
now it's our turn.' And they
told us on the streets of
Naples, 'Go home we don't
need you American tourists
anymore.' "

"Watergatehad a lot to do
with their attitude. The
Italians arc down on
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Pep Minister Makes Italian Tour
Americans as a result of
Watergate. Rome has two
English-languag-e papers,
both of which carried front-

page stories dally on the
Watergatescandal."

Didn't It matter that Rev.
Stanley's entire tour group
were priests in their
cassocks?

"No, priests don't count to
many people there," he said.
"You know, Italy has the
largest Communist Party
membershipof any country
outside of Russia, exceeding
even China In party mem-
bership, although the country
has parliamentary govern-
ment. Italy was ruled by the
Communist Party until two
years ago when the Central
Catholic Party won control of
the government."

There were other
aggravations:

He had written aheadfor a
reservation at the English
Hotel in Rome, where
Hemingway and otherfamous
American writers of the "Lost
Generation" had lived and
worked. But a mail strike in
Italy kept his letter from
getting to the hotel, andhe had
to shoparounduntil he found a
small boarding house.

And he didn't get to seethe
Pope.

"He only has audiences on
Wednesdays, and the man I
was supposed to get a ticket
from had gone to Florence.
Before he and I could get
together, I got sick andhad to
come home. I found out
later after I had gotten back
hometo the U.S. that I could
have gotten a ticket at the
USO in Rome to seethe Pope.
That's something a lot of
Americans are unawareof. If
they had told me to go to the
USO to begin with I would
have seen the Pope.

But despite the natives'
hostility, the dollar shrinkage
the mail strike and the bad
advice, Rev. Stanley was
determined to carry out his
pilgrimage to see the great
works of the Italian masters
and find his relatives and
friends. As a result, he had
sometimes he'll neverforget.

One of his most memorable
stops was at the Borgaese
Palacein Rome, where he saw
paintings by Michaelangelo,
Raphael and Pisano,"and a
number of others that most
touristsare unawareof." And
he visited St. Peter'sBasilica
five or six times.

Also, he spent more time
than his fellow tourists in
Florence, Pisa and Naples.

"Florence has better and
more art than Rome, and
more culture, too," he ex-

plained. "I think it's because
Rome has been pillaged so
often through the centuries.
Napoleon, for instancetook a
lot of the art away from
Rome."

Although Florence's art is
still being restored after the
disastrousflood of two years
ago, the mastery is still
there in the paintings,
sculpturesand murals.

"When you stare at
Michaelangelo's 'David' or
'Pieta', and the works of all
the other masters, it Just
leaves you sick that you'll
haveto leave it andcan't seeit
anymore," he said. "Now I
find that I can't wait until I
can seeit again.But asfar as
just going to the country of
Italy, well, there's no place
like America."

Another delightful
discovery during his trip was
the number of his
relatives he didn't know he
had so many.

When Rev. Stanley'ssister
in New Jerseylearnedhe was
going to Italy, she told him
their late mother had given
her the addressof a brother
there.

He found his uncle, Sal

'1 urr a nnw

k

Lodlco, 79 in Palermo. And
Mr. Lodlco told Rev. Stanley
about an aunt Mrs. Fellpa
Fcrrara. 92 whom Rev.
Stanley didn't know existed.
And he also met "at least 60

cousins," all from his
mother's family.

"They took me to the place
in Palermowheremy mother
was born," Rev. Stanley said.

"The bombersmissed itby a
block in World War II.
Everythingaroundit was still
leveled, with rubble still
around. The reasonis that the
governmentwill not clean off
individual property, and the
individuals have moved to
condominium apartmentsin a
new section of the town. The

The

While some 250,000 Tcxans
are In the process of
registering for college and
university courses this fall,
and thousands more entering
vocational and technical
training In public junior
colleges, thereareotherswho
will belooking to privatetrade
and vocational schools.

These private schools,
which offere coursesin a wide
range of subjects from
stenographicor welding, to
accounting or TV repair, can
provide careertraining for the
new high school graduate,as
well as the person looking for
a new field for his or her
particular talents.

Prior to 1971, the
prospectiveprivatevocational
studentwas at a disadvantage
when he began shopping for a
school. Advertising claims
frequently went way beyond
what a school actually could
guarantee. Misrepresen-
tations of course offerings,

capabilities,
and payment plans were
complained of.

Witnesses told a legislative
fact-findin- g committee of
experiences involving
educational disappointments,
such us signing up for training
which was not, in fact
available,aswell aseconomic
frustrations, such as being
required to pay out allegedly
worthless contracts.

Legitimate trade and
vocational school operators
became concerned, andurged
that all the private schools be
regulated.

As a result, the Texas
Legislature passed a Texas
ProprietarySchoolAct, which
took effect in 1972. The act,
administered by the Texas
Education Agency, requires
T.E.A. certification of the
private career schools;
requiresstateapproval of the
courses they offer, and
prohibits misrepresentations
in course sales and

As of now, some 240
proprietaryschools have been
certificatedby the state, and
applications from about 30
newly-organize-d schools are
pending approval.

This has been an obvious
benefit to the Texans seeking
to further their educational
opportunities, and increase
their earning capacities, in
institutions apart from the
college and university
systems.

The Texas Proprietary
School Division of the Texas
Education Agency maintains
a lits of all certificated
schools, and their approved
courses, as well as all

qualified for
veterans'training.

And theT.E.A. also works
with my Consumer Protection
Division in the investigation of
charges of unauthroized

-
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old section is too close to the
sea anyway, and may
somedaybe turned Into a new
statepark or something, when
they get around to it."

In Palermo, Rev. Stanley
stayed mainly with his
newfound aunt, who hosted a
constant"open house" so he
could meetall his cousins.

During their family
reunions, they recalled how
his mother and father had
come to the U.S.

"My father was working for
my mother's folks when gold
was discovered in Alaska.
They were sculptors. My
father decided he wanted to
try to find gold in Alaska. But
before he left Italy, my

ConsumerAlert
by John L. Hill

Attorney Genera'

"careerschools", as well as
any complaints of
misrepresentationsby
authorizedoperations.

I am told that an averageof
one complaint a week is
received, and that most of
these have been found to
relate to misunderstandings,
rather than violations by
pyramid salesschemeswhich
offered as part of their
marketing plans "schools"
which werenot schools at all,
but merely part of the sales
pitch.

If your or your child en-

counter problem which you
consider to be a violation of
the TexasProprietary School
Act, do not hesitateto contact
the Attorney General's
Consumer Protection
Division, or the T.E.A.

But since it's always better
to be safe than sorry, keep
theseprecautionarymeasures
in mind when you starttalking
about private trade or

DanceSchool OpensSept. H

SUDAN-Registra- tion be-

ganThursday, Aug. 30, for
students of dance, tumbling
and gymnastics at TuTu's
School of Dance at Sudan.

Classes will vbegin Sept. 10
for boys and girls in ballet,
modern jazz, gymnasticsand
social dancing.

Old and new students are
invited to participate at Mrs.
King's home, 501 Main Street

As president of the South
Plains Association of
Chamber of Commerce
Executives,Littlefield's
executive vice president Bill
Payne is to meet with the
TexasChamberof Commerce
Managers Association's

Savings Bonds

Sales At $8,334
Series E and H United

StatesSavings Bond sales in
Lamb County during the
month of July totaled $8,334,
according to County Bond
ChairmanC. O. Stone.

Sales for the seven-mont-h

period were $49,461 for 38
percent of the 1973 goal of
$130,000.

Sales in Texas during the
month amounted to
$17,185,499, while salesfor the
seven-mont-h period totaled
$137,169,781with 63 percentof
the yearly goal of $216.6
million goal achieved.

FIRST A CITIZEN
Martin Van Buren was the

first president to be born a
citizen of the United States.
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v .& !jr-wm&m- i cum.
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Wnyland Prof To
Dr. Fred Howard, professor

of New Testamentat Wnyland
College In Plalnvicw, will be
the guestteacherof a special
Bible course In the First
Baptist Church Chapel
beginning Sunday evening at
6.

Dr. Howard hasfor 15 years
been head of the religion
departmentand prior to that
servedas pastor of churches
in Mississippi and Louisiana.

"A prolific writer, Dr.
Howard Is the authorof seven
books and numerousarticles

the contractedprice, point out
the Texas A&M University
Systemeconomists,

When farmers were com-
mitting themselvesin March
for the "high" prices of $2.50
for grain sorghum and 30
cents for cotton,
sorghum and 60-cc- cotton
appeared to be Impossible
figures.

"There is some concern in
the marketing system about
rumors that some farmers
maynot honor their contracts.
This may have long term
effects on the whole contract
marketing procedure and
some drastic short term ef-

fects on farmers who don't
deliver their contracted
crop." say the economists.

The reasonfor this concern
is that the first buyer has
made a commitment to
continue the product through
the marketing system to the
final consumer.For example,

Show

iAMMONS

pcaringat the show will be the
Amarillo Skydlvers. A

demonstrationof aerobaticsIn
a glider by membersof the
High PlainsSoaring Society, A

demonstration of formation
radio-contr- model aircraft
flying by the SparksClub of

Reese Air Force Base, a jet

Field Day

Scheduled
The annual Growers Seed

Association Field Day Is set
for Thursday, Sept. 6, in
Lubbock.

According to George
Babcock, generalmanagerof

the Association, participants
will gatherat the firm's office
located at 6102 Loop 289,

Southeastat 9:30.
They will be conducted on a

tour of the Association's
nursery near Idalou, where
they will view new strandsof

grain hybrids along with new

varieties of sunflowers. On

display at the nursery ad-

jacent to the office in Lubbock
will be new varietiesof cotton.

The Association will also

host a barbecuelunch served
at the generaloffice.

i Area
IiServicemeiu

LENAHDO SALAZAR

Marine Cpl. Lenardo J.
Salazar,son of Mr. and Mrs.

Guadalupe Salazar of

Amherst,was promoted to his

presentrank while servingat
the Marine Corps Air Station

at El Toro, Calif.
A 1971 graduateof Amherst

Hlch School, he iolned the

Marine Corps In September
1971.

Tu Tu's
School of Ballet

Sudan

Announces
M Year of Enrollment

with classesbeginning

September10
Classesoffered in Classical Ballet,
heBallet, ModernJazz, Tumbling
for boys & girls, andSocial Dancing

Teach Study
for religious publications,"
statedRev. A. J. Kcnncmcr,
pastor of the church. "His
most recent assignmentwas
the authorship of thirteen
lessons for the 1973-7-4 winter
Issue of Senior Adults quar-terly- ,"

he continued.

The public is invited to
attend this k seriesof
studies beginning next Sun-
day, Sept. 9.

a

A nursery is provided for
infants aswell asstudy groups
and activities for children and
youth.

in the caseof grain sorghum
the usual practice is for the
local elevator, as soon as he
signs a contract with a far-
mer, to resell the grain to a
regional elevator or exporter.
The local elevator normally
writes these contracts with
only a small mark-u- p to cover
his expensesandgive a small
profit.

What happens when a
farmer doesn't deliver his
grain to the elevator?

"A farmer who has con-- .

tradedhis crop could face a
law suit if he does not deliver
and fulfill the contract," note
Hayenga and Smith. "Cotton
mills or large grain exporters
will not hesitate to file suit
against local buyers who do
not honor their contracts.

"Theselocal merchants and
elevators probably do not
have the financial base to
absorb thelosses that could
occur this year, so they may
be forced to sue individual
farmersor go bankrupt.

aircraft performance
demonstration, and may
static displays of aircraft.

Planes from Reese Air
Force Base and the Corpus
Christl Naval Air Station are
expected from the military.

Homebullt aircraft by
membersof the Experimental
Aircraft Association will beon
hand as well as a 5 twin
engine medium bomber of

World War II vintage and a
German ME109 of the Con-

federateAir Force.
The show is sponsoredagain

this year by the Plalnview
Kiwanls Club and proceeds
will be used for their many
civic andcharitableactivities.

Admission is $1 for adults
and .50 for children under 12.

Entranceto the showwill beat
the new boulevard on South
Columbia Street at the Air-

port.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

Notice is hereby given that
the Commissioners' Court of

Lamb County, Texas, will

receive bids for the purchase
of the following described
equipment until 10:00 o'clock

A.M. onSeptember28, 1973,at
which time all bids will be
opened and read aloud. Said

bids shall be for the purchase
of one motor graderfor Lamb
County Commissioner
PrecinctNo. 2.

One (1) New Motor Grader
with not less than 125 Horse-

power
Directstartingdiesel engine

Standard Shift Trans-

mission-Oil Clutch
13:00 x 21 tires
Enclosed Cab with Tinted

Glass
Heater, Defroster, Wind-

shield Wiper, Lights

Fourteen (14) Foot
Hydraulic Shlftable Mold-boar-

Chrome Plated.
Weight to be In comparison

to such Horsepower for ef-

ficient operation.
The following equipment

shallbe traded-i- n on the above

mentioned motor grater:
896788120 Cat. Maintalner
For more information

concerning the equipment for

trade-in- , contact County
Commissioner T. L. Free,
PrecinctNo. 2, Lamb County,

Texas.
All bids shall besealedwhen

presentedor filed andwill be

openedat the above time and

date.
The Commissioners Court

of Lamb County reservesthe

right to acceptor reject any

and all bids, and waive all

formalities.
naioH (his 31St day of

August, 1973.

sMaryBethWilley
Mary Beth Willey, County

Clerk andEx-OfflcloCler-

the Commissioners' Court,

Lamb County, Texas

nT-oWiT- 5
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TODD ELMS returned to
Midland, Mich, after spending

month with his grand-
parents, the Bill Elms and
Don Heverns,

SGT. AND MRS. Tony
Jimlnez Jr. arc parents of a
sonborn Aug. 30 in Harllngcn.
He was named Tony III and
weighed 9 lbs., 8 ozs. The
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Galaviz of Amherst and Mr.
and Mrs. Sprolon Perez of
Corpus Christl.

MRS. PAULINE VAUGHN
spent the Labor Day weekend
with herdaughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Priddy
and children in Big Spring.

MR. AND MRS. Jack
Bradley of Canyon spent
Sunday with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11. Bradley.

MRS, ALINE MAYNARD of
Dimmitt spent the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. G. E.
Phillips.

DICK DAUGHTRY of New
York, former pastor of the
Amherst Church of Christ is
scheduled to conduct a gospel
meeting here the latter part of
September.

MICHAEL JEDIKE was
here this summer and was
employed by his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brown In the grain harvest.
He left recently to join his
family at Fairfield Air Force
Base, and attendschool near
San Francisco.

MR. AND MRS. Henry
Brown areat Knox City where
he is employed In the grain
harvest.

LONNIE BURTON was
employed at Plalnview during
the summerand moved to a
dorm at Wayland College
during the weekend.

TRUMAN STINE of Earth
spent Saturday with his
mother, Mrs. C. N. Stine.

MR. AND MRS. W. P.
Holland stayed with their
grandchildrenPamandCraig
Holland near Earth Thursday
and Friday last week. The
Junior Hollands had taken
their older daughterDebbie to

Abilene and McMurry College
where she is a student. She

SOCIETY CALENDAR

FRIDAY. SEPT. 7

THE XYZ CLUB for senior
citizens will meet in the Flame
Room at 12 noonfor a covered
dish luncheon. Newcomers
are invited to attend the
meeting too.

in

THE

Newsabout our Lamb

MRS. LESTER LA GRANGE

246-333-6

hadan ear Infection and was a
patient here In the hospital
and could not be there the
opening day of school.

WILLIS WHITE of
Springlake is a patient in the
local hospital. When he is
released he will make his
home with his daughterand
husband, Mr and Mrs.
Randall Crawford. His sons,
Mr. andMrs. Edward White of
Sundown and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo White of Plains visited
him and the Crawford last
week. Earlier in July his
daughters Mrs. B. L. Dent of
Salem,Ore. andWanda White
of Austin were herefor a visit.

MR. AND MRS. Steve
Denton and children from
Amarillo are visiting her
parents the N, B. Embrys this
week,

JANA HEATH, Judy
Bowman and Pete Davis of

Hale Center visited Donna
Bowman Sunday as she left
for San Angelo College. Her
mother, Mrs. Harold Ray
Bowman, took her down for
enrollment last Wednesday.

MISS LENA PATTON of

Burkburnett died in a Wichita
Falls nursing home Sunday.
Funeral serviewas at 11 a.m.
Tuesday at Burkburnett.
Graveside serviceand burial
were at Euless. She had
visited relatives the Ray
Blessings andLuther Useltons
many times.

PAMELA YANTIS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.

D. Yantis and Stephanie
Carter, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs, Don Carter enrolled in
the regular session of Texas
Tech thisweek. They are 1973

graduatesof Amherst High
School and had attended
summer schoolat Texas Tech.

KENNY TAYLOR of
Muleshoe, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Taylor
enrolled at Hardin-Simmon- s

University, Brownwood this
week.

RECENT GUESTS of Mrs.
Annie Nuttall were Mrs. Jean
Hill and children of Amarillo,
Mrs. John Nix and the three
children of Mrs. Morris Nix of

Texline. They were here for
the Nix family reunion at
Sudan. Other guestsof Mrs.
Nuttall were here son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Bowman and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Bowman of
Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Ed
Nicholson were in Manitou

a
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LEADER-NEW- LITTLEFIELD,

County Neighborsin

and Frederick, Okla. Thurs- -

day to Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. James
Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Vause visited their son
andgrandson, PaulHolland in
Lubbock last week.

REV. JOHN EVANS of
Waldron, Ark. was a guest in
the home of the James
Harlans from Wednesday
until Friday. He is a former
pastor of the First Baptist
Church in Amherst, and filled
the pulpit for the Wednesday
evening service

SHOE
ALL THIS WEEK

1 F

WW0MENS'

BROWN LEATHER
REGULAR $11.99

WOMENS'

AMBER SOFT LEATHER
BROWN SOFT LEATHER
BLACK SOFT LEATHER
REGULAR $12.99

I TOvxSt'JA.

4r
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Kathy McBridc
Katherinc McBridc of

Littlcfield is among CO West
Texas State University
student nurses who will
receive caps and bars In a
ceremony Saturday,Sept,8, in
the Branding Iron Theatreon

the campus In suburban
Canyon.

Caps,awardedto the female
students,andbars,to the male
students, signify the com-

pletion of freshman-sophomor-e

studies and the
beginning of "more extensive
clinical practice," saysEdna
Garza, instructor in nursing.

THE

Capped

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
Sales and Service
PATS 385-466- 4

SPECTACULAR
STUDY SAVINGS!

WOMEN'S MULTI-COLO-

Leather Suede Shoes
Reg. 9.99. Women's
multi-colo- r leather
combinations.Sizes
5 to 10AA, B, and
C widths. Large
selection.
Black brush multi
Brown brush multi
Burgandy brush multi

ONE TABLE

INFANTS. TODDLER

BETTER SHOES

BETTER SHOES

SHOES

Reg. 4.99 & 5.99

Now JZ.ZU

,y?r

BROWN
BROWN

NOW 6

$
NOW

CRINKLE
SUEDE

COMBINATION

5

REG. $11.99

NOW
6

BLUE TIE

CAMEL TIE

REG. $10.99

NOW $5
TABLE

BOYS' SCHOOL

I DRESS
REG. $7.99 TO $9.99

NOW S4J6H

t

To Be

BB

The ceremony, open to the
public, will begin at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Eunice King, head of

the Department of Nursing,
will presideover the function,
and Marilyn Dyer, assistant
head of the department,will
speakon "The Significance of

the Uniform."
Caps and bars will be

presentedthe studentnurses
by Miss Garza and Mrs. Patsy
Brittlng, assistantprofessorof
nursing.

Miss McBride's mother
residesat 714 E 16th in Lit-

tlcfield.

ALL THIS WEEK

$050

ONE TABLE

INFANTS. TODDLER

SHOES

Reg. 4.99 & 5.99

Now 4Z.j

jT' -

SA
NOW

Na

NOW

$5
DARK BLUE
LEATHER

REG, $13.99

NOW
$488

YELLOWRED
LEATHER

REG, $10.99

NOW
4

2 TABLES

GIRLS' SCHOOL

& DRESS

REG. $5.99 TO $7.99

J1
NOW

$3--$4

W0MENS'

BETTER SHOES

BRO.TAN BRUSHED LEATHER

BLK.GRY. BRUSHED LEATHER

REGULAR $9.99

WOMENS'

BETTER SHOES

TAN BRUSHED LEATHER
BLACK PATENT TRIM
REG. 9.99

s3..

JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
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THE ABUNDANT LIFE1

EDITORIAL
The Common Good

Freedom
AMERICANS are a funny people.
One minute we're cursing the high

cost of living, then we turn aroundand
tell the joke about the lady w ho went into
the butchershop, took one look at the
price of liver andexclaimed, "I want it
for dinner .not a transplant."

Or we tack bumper stickers on our
cars urging the impeachment of
everyone from the Presidentto the city
librarian, yet let a foreign country
denounce the US., and a burst of
outrageis sureto explode from many a
citizen's lips

THERE'S A NEW attraction in
Washington, D. C. these days, and it
promises to send many a citizen's blood
pressuredangerously high

It is called the federal spending clock,
and it shows the rapid rate at which the
federal government is spendingyour tax
money.

THE CLOCK js located in the
Chamber of Commerce building, and
everyday the seconds tick off exactly

HENRY B.TEAFF
Henry B. Teaff, 90, of Amherst, who

died Sunday, Sept. 2, in South Plains
Hospital In Amherst following a lengthy
illness, were conducted Tuesday af-
ternoon in the Tye Baptist Church in
Tye, nearAbilene.

Officiating was Rev Tempo Lewis,
andburial was in Merkel Cemetery with
Payne Funeral Home of Amherst in
chargeof arrangements.

Teaff was born June 18, 1883 near
Jaytonand had been a resident of the
Amherst Manor about two years. He
was a retired farmer and had lived at
Abernathy at one time.

His wife died in August 1972.
Surviving are four sons,Marvin Teaff

of Austin, Archie B. Teaff of Abernathy,
RoyceTeaff of Bula and Vernon Teaff of
Sunray; three daughters, Mrs. Zadie
Parkman of Uttlefield, Mrs. Audie
Ligingood of Haskell and Mrs. Maudie
Stephens of Munday; four brothers,
Garland Teaff and Walter Teaff, both of
Tye, Arthur Teaff of Orange andErnest
Teaff of Merkel; 21 35

and four

ESTHER JEWEL LEGATE

Funeral services for Mrs. Esther
Jewel Legate, 65, of Levelland, who died
at 7 p.m. Friday at her
home in Levelland following a lengthy
illness, were conducted Monday

at the Austin Street Church of
Christ.

Officiating was the pastor,Rev. Leslie
R. Mickey. Burial was in Memorial
Garden Cemetery at Levelland with the
George Price Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Legate was a native of Arm-
strong County, and had been a Hockley
County resident since 1938, going there
from Happy

She and her husband, Albert Legate
were married Dec. 23, 1928 at Happy.

Shewas a member of the Austin Street
Church of Chnst.

Surviving are her husband, three
daughters, Mrs Earlyne Faye Wim--
&!?y Mrs- - Agn Lucille

of Leland, Miss , and Mrs. Molly
Alberta Stevensof Gulfport, Miss.; her
father and step-mothe-r, Mr and Mrs.
Charlie Sutton of Happy, two brothers,
Pete Sutton of San Antonio and Jack
Sutton of Happy, four sisters, Mrs.
Essie Barnard of Canyon, Mrs Opal
Poston of Yucca Valley, Calif., Mb.
Martha Pool of EastVaughn, N.M., and
Mrs, Erma Boyd of Amarillo; and nine

i
I

!
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l Lamb County Leader

l and County Wide News
Combined Feb. 13, 1969
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Tastes
YES, WE Americans are a stubborn,

irascible, crazy bunch-pro- ud of our
country and able to laugh at ourselves
and our troubles, We will defend our
precious Constitutional rights such as
freedom of speech to the death, if need
be, while we'recomplaining about those
nuts in Congress

People in most other lands would
never be able to understand these
seeming contradictions.

To understand them is to know how-goo-

freedom really tastes.

how many dollars are being spent, a
vivid example of how the federal
spendingspreehas increased more than
100 percent in the last 10 years

If you'd like to slow down the
"clock" and our nation's pell-me- race
into bankruptcy, with its attendantevils
such as inflation and high taxes topay
for such foolishness let your
Congressmenknow today

TOMORROW may be too late!

ORVILLESTEFFEY
A longtime Littlefield resident,Orville

Steffey, 67, died about 4:45 a.m. Mon-
day, Sept.3, in Medical Arts Hospital in
Littlefield.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in the First Baptist
Church, with Rev. A. J. Kennemer,
pastor, andRev LutherKirk of Lubbock
officiating. Burial was in Littlefield
Memorial Parkwith Hammons Funeral
Home in chargeof arrangements.

Steffey was born May 21, 1906 in
Nevada, Tex., and hadbeena Littlefield
resident 42 years.He was a farmer.

Surviving are his wife, Viola; two
daughters,Mrs. Bud Durhamof Broken
Arrow, Okla., and Mrs. T. D. Terrell of
Quanah; five brothers,LeRoy Steffey of
McKinney, G. W. Steffey of Plainview,
and Willie Steffey, James Steffey and
Claude Steffey, all of Littlefield; a
sister, Mrs. Irene Dobbs of Lovlngton,
N.M.; and two grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere Arthur Summers,
Joe Galindo, Delbert Ross, Oscar
Wilemon, Walter KeeseyandFredCook.

ROSE SAMMANN
Funeralservicesfor Mrs. Rose Marie

Sammann,85, of Plainview, who died
Monday night, Sept. 3, in Nichols
Memorial Hospital in Plainview
following an extended illness, were
scheduled for 4 p.m. today in the Wood-Dunnin-g

Chapel in Plainview.
Officiating will be L. J. Durrop of

Trinity LutheranChurch of Providence
community. Burial will be In the
Plainview Cemetery.

Mrs. Sammannwas born in Esens
Germany andcameto the United States
in 1891. She married Karl H. Sammann
in 1906 at Waco, and in 1911, the couple
moved to the Providencecommunity
where they farmed until Sammann's
retirement in 1944. They then moved to
Plainview in 1944 andSammanndied in
1961.

Mrs Sammannwas active in Trinity
Lutheran Church, which she and her
husband helped to organize. In 1956, the
Sammannspurchased laboratorytables
for Texas Lutheran College, where they
also set up a $1,000 fund for ministerial
students.

Shewas also instrumentalin securing
the REA program for the Providence
community andhad servedon the REA
board.

Surviving are a son, Walther Sam-
mann of Booneville, Ark.; a daughter,
Mrs Emma Garms of Littlefield; two
sisters, Emma Nichter and Minnie
Englehardt,both of Needville; a brother
Otto Schroderof Needville; 11 grand-
children, 27 n and a
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HATCHED !

COMMENTS

WELL IT FINALLY happened! For
the first time in severalyears,cotton in
our areahas hit a market priceof $51.95
per hundred, a jump of $5 over last
week. This price is for Strict Low
Middling Light Spotted with an inch
stapleand 3.5 to 4.9 mike.

The Dallas market jumped $5, in
Houston the price hiked another$9, El
Pasocotton Increased$3.60 and so did
Fresno.Phoenix had a price increased
of $3.60.

The reason for the increasedprices is
a strong demand and short supply for
the Western Region cotton.

Demand was good to excellent for
most qualities of cotton being ginned in
South Texas. Bidding on uncontracted
cotton was brisk as many merchants
attempted to cover previously made
sales. Demand, particulary from
foreign mills, contined to be good for
cotton for forward delivery.

Merchants activelysought to contract
cotton at most locations.

Supplies of available new-cro- p cotton
and 1973-cro- p acreagewereshort. Many
growers had previously committed all
or part of their crop. Contracting ac-
tivities were brisk early in the week but
slackened toward the last of the week
when offering pricesbegan to fluctuate.
Domestic inquiries were more
numerous this week, mostly for cotton
for prompt or nearbydelivery.

The South Texas harvest gained
momemtum late last week but was
again delayed by varying amounts of
rainfall the latter part of the week.

With the adverseweatherin the valley
It may be quite a while before har-
vesting could be resumed.

Insect populations built up in some
Central Texas locations and control
measures were being taken. Some
growers in California's San Joaquin
Valley were expected to begin

aCl
NAVY SEAMAN Johnny
R. Prentice,sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Don Prenticeof Star
Route 7, Littlefield,
graduated from recruit
training at the Naval
Training Center in San
Diego. A 1973 graduateof
Littlefield High School, he
is scheduled to report to
Sonar Technician "A"
School at San Diego.

Harrison Baardof
Edward

Richardson of Spadewere involved in amishap about 7:45 a.m, Thursdayat 900W. 6th and Westslde Ave.

County officers arrestedthreepersons
on drunk chargesand jailed Manuel
Hernandezof Bovina Friday on a charcc
of violation of probation.

AWX- -
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defoliating in about two weeks. In
Arizona the bottom crop was open In
some areasandplantswere continuing
to fruit heavily.

Back home, some cotton hasbegun to
open, most of this is noticed on early
planted dryland patchesthat got hot
from an insufficient amountof moisture.
Somefields are beginning to show signs
of stressfrom the lack of moisture,but
on an overall averageareawide,crops
look good.

SOME TARMERS HAD a bit of bad
luck this pastweekend becauseof hail.
Fridaysomecrops received hail north of
Littlefield and on south of Olton at the
edge of the sandhills. Saturday, some
farmerseastandsouth of Pepreceived
hall. This just proves one point andthat
is that it can hail in this country any
month of the year.

FOR WHAT IT IS worth, cattleon feed
in the seven states of Texas, Arizona,
California, Colorado, Kansas,Nebraska
and Iowa as of Aug. 1, 1973, totaled
9,122,000 head, an increaseof 2 percent
more than the 8,914,000 head on feed
Aug. l, 1972.

HINTS FOR THE HOMEMAKER- -If
your fresh cucumbersseem to be a bit
bitter, cut the ends off and rub them
against the open part of the cucumber
until it begins to foam. This action will
eliminate the bitterness.

WEATHER FORECAST for the
month of September: Precipitation
above normal, temperaturesnormal for
the month.

COST OF THE FOOD stampprogram
in the United Stateshas increasedin
three years from $229 million to $1.84
billion a staggeringboost of more than
800 percent.

GREATNESS LIES NOT in being
strong,but in the right useof strength.

DEAR
Dear Editor;

The Girl Scouts of America are
launching a nation-wid- e campaign for
Adult Leadership.

We havemanygirls in Littlefield who
would like to become girl scouts, if the
adults were available.

You do not need to have previous
scouting experience,or even to havea
girl In scouts to become a leader.

If anyone is Interestedpleasecall me.
385-529-

Sincerely,

sKayTunnell
Unit ServiceChairman

Littlefield Girl Scouts

Activity at the city police stationand-- county courthouse wa Dght "the latter
part of the week.

City police Investigated two minor
accidentsand Jailed one personon a
warrant.

Gary Dean Clark andPaul Lee Parks
were involved in u fenderbenderon the
Littlefield High Schoolparking lot about
non Tuesday.

2 Wrecks Checked, Officials Jail 5
HCl?VenJby
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ALL OF US ARE INTERESTED in
"the common good".This hasnothing to
do with international communism,and
is not part of it. "The common good"
embraces our necessary in-

terdependence,the manyways in which
we canwork togetherfor the good of all.

The extentto which we fall to sec,and
acceptthis self-evide- fact is a source
of loss to us.

WE HAVE OUR WHOLESOME self-intere-

andwe must recognize this for
what it is. It is important that we un-
derstand this self-intere- in relation-
ship to "the common good". Eachhasa
proper place, and neither one can be
neglected.

If we do neglecteither one of these,
we hurt ourselvesand others. In fact,
justified t, in Its proper
place, is essential to our maximum
contribution to "the common good";
anda wise view of our responsibilityfor
"the common good" is necessaryto the
full realizationof happinessin pursuitof
our L

"WHAT CAN I DO TO HELP?" This is
theattitudeof mind from which we gain
both our personalsatisfaction,and our
eagernessto do our best for others.

If we try to live by the grosslyselfish
attitude, "What are they going to do for
me?", we are in trouble; andwill be the
causeof trouble for others.

I CAN HELP, you can help, and
everybody else can help. First, eachone
of us must exert our maximumeffort to

$l mmems

SPENT A GOOD bit of time studyin'
theAvalanche Journal'spresentationof
our weathermodification debate.Had to
conclude that no one is sureas to what's
goin' on, self included.

The program, however, docs excite
the imagination. If it is conclusive and
proven that cloud seeding can dissipate
hail, wouldn'tyou think that It would be
is a good Investmentfor our cities, as
well as the rural areas?

THE MILLIONS OF dollars spenton
new roofing and glass replacementin
the urban areas could be contributed
toward programsof hail suppressionfor
city dwellers, also. Damagemounts up
fast in these areasduring hail storms.
The insurance companies should be
interested in this thing, as well as
others.

On the other hand, if the seeding of
these clouds could stop the rain, this
would be an invaluable aid to the far-
mers during harvest times. (Or on
festivities days for that matter!)

AT ANY RATE, I know that I haven't
had to put a new roof on my housefor the
last severalyears, nor have I had my
autodented from hail stones.Only a few
times tho, haveI hadtroublenavigating
down Delano River.

This, however doesn'tprove anything.
The samewas true in 1947, the last year
I farmed. Shucks, I saved a mint of
money on hoeing, (Not enough rain to
sproutthe weed seed) and, I wasn't out
a 1 that expense on combining and
g nning. If I'd only savedthe expense of
planting andearly cultivation, I'd have
come out pretty well!

August 20, 1973

Joella Lovvorn
Lamb County Leader
County-Wid- e News
Littlefield, Texas79339

Dear Ms. Lovvorn,

We would appreciateyour help in our
campaignto recruit Girl Scout leaders
In your community.

The Girl Scouts are having a national
advertising program for new leaders.
This Is o new venturefor the Girl Scouts
in leaderrecruitment.Test runs of this
advertisinghavebeensuccessful, and inour area we are hoping to utilize this

eadershlp in our own communities,where it is definitely needed,
Attached is a set of proofs which wehope you will place in

pubHe serviceWing iSZlwe haveour national kick-of- f

coSSraK nd flPPrec,ale y"r

Very sincerely,

''klpbSellmeyern IphSellmeyer,Chairman,
Public Relations Committee

EDITOR
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6571FSAVING MONEY
j B YOUR BAG SHOP

SAVE

FURR'S

MORE

ANANAS
OTATOES

ELL PEPPER

ARROTS

III 111

IAPKINS

ORN

EAS

ISK

LL

PMlM
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r,likish,i...
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""WW
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'ACCESSORIES

--r-
a?

CENTRAL AMERICAN

2

SHASTA, ASSORTED

REGULAR

FOOD CLUB

KERNEL CREAM

GOLDEN, NO. CAN

REUSEL CAKE PAN
LOOSE

POPPY,

Adjustable

12

fetftAaija
3 SHELF UNIT

$4"

$199

TOMATOES

VERY NICE

RIPE, LB

RUSSETT,

10 BAG

TOP

1 LB BAG

OR

12

OR

303

CUP SIZE

U.(

ORANGE,

64 OZ

GAYLORD, SWEET,

NO. 303

6 OFF LABEL,

1 QUART SIZE

30 OFF LABEL,

JUMBO PKG

CHILTON ALUMINUM
BOTTOM, YELLOW, OR
PARSLEY

GOLDEN

PURPOSE

FRESH

100

24

OR PINK,

2 BATH BARS

VINE RIPE

LB

ALL

LB

12(

FANCY TEXAS

LARGE PODS, LB

FLAVORS

DIET

0ZCAN

WHOLE

BODEN'S

CAN

LUAU,

COUNT PKG

OFF LABEL,

AQUA

CALIF.

FOOD CLUB

CUT,

NO. 303 CAN

I I i u k - "sl I

I jW

FOR

"11 IKji cr m

29t
UCUMBERS 29

REEN BEANS

RINK

HASE

22

2

4 88
49

5 1

$215 1
b mr

SPRINKLER

98

ftJ

98

29

FOR

FOR

PETER PAN

ZEE TISSUE

DRESSING

SYRUP

CL0R0X

COOKIES

AXI0N
(iyt((iH(ipiij(t(fWy,

HjjjrjggjJSK

twit

10 a.

PER

BY

ROUND RING

VALUE
49

CHARCOAL

'

R

oVt!'t. hiixk.,,1, 20 BAG

ESwrKI

STEAK

CUBE

FURR'S

LB

FURR'S

BLUE

TOP FROST

$69
STEW MEAT

$119
LB

STEAK PATTIES

89
FISH CAKES

60t
COOKED PERCH

FROST ,

WE

SXfcK

PEANUT BUTTER,
SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY, 12 OZ

ASST COLORS, ROLL PKQ

WISH BONE, LOWCAL
FRENCH OR ITALIAN, I OZ

MRS,

24 OZ BOTTLE

BLEACH, 12 GALLON

NABISCO, OREO, 19 OZ PKQ

PRE.SOAK, 23 0ZPKG

Pgg3gggg?gg
-. -

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

SAVE 5(W

ON INSTANT

MARYLAND CLUB
OZ SIZE .

With CouDon I I w

Without Coupon...!

IT ONE COUPON FAMILY

5355E2332

HANCOCK PLASTIC,

I
CHAR-TIM- E

LB.

PROTEN,

PROTEN,

MORROW'S

TOP

STAMPS

BUTTERSWORTH,

.63
CouponExpires

mfim

?ogjpfPi

SHAMPOO
BRECK, DRY, OILY

OR REG. 7 OZ

TONI
HOME PERMANENT,
REGULAR OR GENTLE
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AND

GIVE

ROUND STEAK P
SIRLOIN STEAK l29

RIB STEAK

CHUCK STEAK 99
RANCH STEAK

FAMILY STEAK
DELUXE RIBS
PORK CHOPS $1.19 BEEF PATTIES

ii GREEN BEANS
BROCCOLI SPEARS

JBUNV ::fiAvmih man

JY(?

i vft I
!

20 OZ

WITH FREE

49C

79t MARYLAND

Tmm

67t

$73

USTERINE

MOUTHWASH

liWImlr VWimll
POTATOES
OOHUTS MUFFINS

:;.akkui

99t

uwtu
CLUB

COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

SAVE 50

MARYLAND CLUB

3 LB CAN

With $259
Without Coupon..

BOTTLE,

SCHICK COUPON

I

Coupon

0UY
CouponExpires

SINEAID
SINUS TABLETS,
24 COUNT SIZE

MENNEN,

SKIN BRACER

LLLliil

790
AFTER SHAVE

wi3??fcJKaMPjfr Hta. jffi"!MBjPj

2LD
CAN

FURR'S

PROTEN,

SLICED,

$2.08

i"(f,

FURR'S
PROTEN,

BONELESS,

FURR'S

FOR BAR-B--

FROST, CUT,

FROZEN,

FROST, HASH

FRESH 2

FOOD CLUB,

NO. 303 CANj.

M

'A

CUT,

LB

4
ASSORTED

PRINTS,

5C5!

$129

PROTEN,

FRESH

FROZEN, LB

TOP

FRESH 20 OZ PKG

WHOLE

TOP FROST
FRESH FROZEN

10OZPKG

KERNEL,
FRESH FROZEN,

24 OZ PKG

TOP BROWNS,

FROZEN, LB PKG

ZEE,

COLORS OR

LARGE ROLL

MORTON, CORN,
ENC, BLUEBERRY

FOR

3

1123

79t

88c

PRICES IN THIS AD

ARE THRU

PgV,tl,.,,,Jj,,llj.l,l,
THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

M LIMI

LB

KB

SAVE 2W

U

57c
290
39f
390

.1

4 BAR PKG

M With Coupon

V-- 'Iy Witnout

CouponExpires
T ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

790

3QKocKeKaaa332
WfXWfWM

EFFECTIVE

XjGZZ

LUX BATH SOAP

jy; 56$

Coupon.76(

390

mjrm
i:m:i:m

?&aSSaLlUJJgggS5c

TRAC II

UWHW GILLETTE,WH INJECTOR, QH
A

nil ilHkHkHfl BLADES J Y

13 oz size, .jfeBTN
UNSCENTED MBMjjl
OR SUPER fiijBWW' 'IV
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents per word 1st in
sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad'
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1 SO All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

LAWNS mowed 385- - ';
3438 TF--

WILL BUY good clean fu-
rniture, stoves,
refrigerators,one piece or
houseful Call 385-371- 4 or
385-597- TF Y

CARPOOLtoS.P.'College,
mornings 5 days. Contact
Marc Payne 201 East 15th
385 3252 or Jim Jones
Conoco in evenings.

PLEASE CONTACT Mrs.
G D Harlan at 385-426-5 for
new and renewal sub-
scriptions to the Leader
News

HELP WANTED,
manager trainees Apply

person (. K Anthony
Co . Litle'Ie'd

FOR SALE peanut, candy
& gum vending business in
Littief ieid Good income 6
o 8 hours weekly Total

price $1 238 00 cash Write
TEXAS KANDY KOM-PANY- ,

Inc 1327 BasseRd.
San Antonio, Tex. 78212
include your phone
number.

UNUSUAL Opportunity
Large International
Company Doing business
In United States and
Canadaplus 16 countries in
Central andSouth America
is in need of District Sales
Managers, Distributors, as
well as part time or full
time sales representatives
in Texas. Do not answer
unless you have recent
Agricultural background,
are honest, ambitious and
want to go ahead with a
fast growing company and
earnthe top dollar Should
you qualify, interview will
be arranged.Apply at once
to the s Plant Food
Company 421 Leader
Street Box 500, Marlon,
Ohio 43302 ATTENTION
Arlyn Fr esen

LOVING care for elderly
convalescence385--

3438 TF--

FOUND i steer To claim
rrus describe animal and
pay r ad Call 385
S3 TF J

BRING YOUR freight to S
& J Service Parts,201 East
9th Your new Tex Pack
agent 385 5893 or 385-519-

SHOP BUILDING to be
moved. 30 x 60. Call Paul
Barker, 385-431- 134 East
of Lfd on SpadeHwy TF B

OLD photographs copied
and restored. Bring your
photographs in for an
estimate. Roberts Studio,
Fine Photography, 203 W,
3rd St , Littlefield, Tex.

BOAT and trailer spaces
available in large building
west of Littlefield Monthly
rates 385 6028

FRIDAY AND SATUR.
DAY, 2'6 Fast 21st St,
twin beds bicycle, rocking
norse, toy kitchen ap
pliances, clothes, living
room chair,andmisc

GARAGE SALE, Wed-

nesday and Thursday,
Sept 5th and 6h. 9: 00 until
6 00 124 E 26th

SBBEBEBBES bBBHHB
TO ALL OF my wonderful
friends who remembered
me with the "Going away"
party and gifts: Each one
of you will be remem
bered by me always.
Thank you from thebottom
of my heart for your many
kind deeds during Bill's
illness, also.
Myrtle Aldridge.

FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid 385-336- TF W

FURNISHED 1 and 2

bedroom apartments,
adultsonly 385-388- TF H

3 room furnished apart
ment for rent All bills
paid 125 N Westslde. 385-405-

TF--

6 lots and building for sale.
385-544-1 TF H

GOOD HOUSE on 4 acres
of land, located 12 mile
south of Memorial Park.
Call 385-427- TF-- J

LOT in Crescent Park, on
18th St. Contact Merlin
Yarbrough, Merlin's Food
Store, Littlefield. TF--

rHfflH
3 bedroom, wall to wall
carpet, ust lots of
storage,best of location. A
good buy Contact L
Peyton Reese. Call 385-350-

TF--

TAKE up payments on a 12
by 60 ft. Mobile Home.
Phone299-493-

NICE house with cellar,
patio, single car garage
with storageand carport.
Located one block from
school in Anton. Call 997-362-

TF--

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths,
walk-I- n closets, completely
carpeted, double garage,
central heat & air. 506 N.
Sunset. Call 385-518-4 8 to 5'-o- r

385-395-2 after5 p.m. TF--

3 bedroom, brick, 2 bath,
kitchen-de-n combination.
Formal living room.
Carpet throughout. Built-in-

Refrigerated air,
double garage. 1305 W.

12th. 385-493-6 after 5 and on
weekends. TF--

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath,
dining room, & living
room. Seeat 102 N. Sunset.
Call Ken Day, 385-442-1 TF--

3 BEDROOM, brick
trimmed, carpeted,fenced
yard, 6 314 loan, low
equity, low payments. 1310
West 13th. SeeWingo Real
Estate, 143 N. Westside
Ave. 385-468-

2 BEDROOM house,
paneled living room,
kitchen, central hear,

tile bath,
shower over tub. Call 385-549-

9.13.S

FOR SALE or rent, former
Pontlac building at Delano
and 385. See Jack Farr,
phone385-546-

FOR SALE Apache tent
trailer, sleeps 4. $100.
Needs some repair. 1957
Willys eep, $300.00. Call
227 3531, Sudan.

TOMATOES and bel?
peppers for sale. B.E.
Turner, 385-598- TF--

OLDS,
slide trombone. Used
2 years, good condition.
933-223-

HELP! I! We are over-stocke- d

on GE TV'S of all
types and sizesdrastically
drastically reduced-w-e

need room for our new
Zenith TV & Stereo line.
Goodyear Service Store,
304 W 4th 385-516- TF G

USED King trombone for
sale. 227-625- after 5.

--TOfrflfc tw Catittfac
power steering windows,
$300, Suzuki motor cycle
120cc,$50.

FIREPLACE WOOD, free
for the cutting, Call 262-450-

STOCK AND EQUIP-
MENT In Ken's Texaco.
Good volume and good gas
allotment Phone385-362-

See Ken at 521 Hall after
6 00. TF K

GEHL Mix All grinder.
Good condition. 14 ft.
tandem stock trailer.

TF- -

S .

GRAPES for sale, 12 ml.
S E Amherst, B.L.
Greener,phone246-352-

TF--

1 ANTIQUE wall clock.
Signature radio and stereo,
AM&FM, In maple
cabinet. Call 385-565-5 after
5 p.m. TF--

85 bushel Wetmore
Grinder mixer with a hay
table Contact James
Blackwell, 385-307- TF-- B

MUST PICK UP small
pianoand Hammondorgan
by Sept. 15th. Will allow
person with good credit
to assume payments on
either piano or organ or
both. For more In-

formation call or write:
American Music Co.
207 E 8h
Odessa,Texas 79761
Phone

BABY BED IN good
condition. Contact Mrs.
F G Rowell Box 428
Amherst or call 246-364- If

Interested.

CONN DORNET for sale,
fair shape. Call 385-618- or
go to 504 N. Sunset. TF-- T

BAND STUDENT'S
Ludwig snaredrum. Good
cond., good price. Call 385-327-

GIBSON GUITAR with
fender amplifier. 246-337-

SEARS SELF CLEAN
oven stove, table 8. 6
chairs,1 sofa, 2 end tables,
1 Lazy-bo- y chair, 1 red
velvet chair, 1 chest, 1

dresser. Can be seen at
117 E. 12th.

NEW G.E. dishwasherIn
crate.385-590-

14 FT. UNIVERSAL
combine reel. Call 385-359-3

or 262-435-

FOR SALE or tradeone 20
gauge shotgun and one 22
calibre rifle. 385-575-9 after
6 p.m. 9-- 6

blonde bedroom
suite-doub-le bed, double
dresserand night stand in
good condition. Contact
Ann Druesedow Rt. 1

Haskell.

USED EARLY
AMERICAN couch
upholstered In blue floral
nogahyde print. Will take
$25. Mrs. J.E. Wade Rt. 2
Lfd. Phone299-462-

LILCHIK SCHWINN 20"
bicycle excellent con-
dition, boat seats lounge
type early American
stuffed chair, call: 385-336-

9.6

BEGINNERS flute,
Bundy. Also Gemelnhart,
French model, low B key;
Clarinet, Buffett, best
made.385-480- 9.9. B

2 horse horse trailer, good
condition. Two saddles, 1

horse, 385-431- TF--J

PEPSCHOOL has two 1968
48 passengerChev. buses
for sale to the highest
bidder. Buses are In ex-
ceptionally good condition
In everyway. May be seen
atp Pepschool. Bids should
besubmittedto Pepschool
superintendent at Box 307,
Pep, Tex., 79353. Bids will
be opened Monday Sept.
i.ninoon.

TOM'S BARBER Shop,
Tuesday through Sat 8
a.m to6p.m Location 214
riieipsMve.,385-302-

Dealer for Campjltj.
pickup-camper- s and covert.

Fishing & Hunting license.

Askew Bargain Center
401 E. 9th St.
Littlefield, Tex,

1

LITTLEFIELD ROOFING
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs, All work guaran-
teed. 1115W. 9th. Call 385-350- 7

or 385-568-0 TF-- L

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs
crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete line
convalescent needs TF-- B

ALL KINDS ALTERA-
TIONS, covered buttons,
buttonholes, belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Sclfres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

FormerDrive In Cleaners,
TF-S- "

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A&B Mattress Co., Lub-
bock, Tex. TF-- S

ONE of the finer things of
life Blue Lustre carpet
cleaner. Rent electric
shampooer $1. (Nelson's
Hardware).

FOR THE best haircut or
hairstyle in town see
Junior Castillo at Sedell's
Kut-Hu- t, 1205 Hall Ave.
Phone385-375-0.

WILL d

concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson, 385-550- F

Rena'sPoodle Parlor
Proftiilonal Poodlt

Grooming
By ippolntmtnt only

997-473-1

Cornltr of 4th t, Edwards
Anton, Tcxat

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

'Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-443-1

KIRlir
SALES & SERVICE

Call 385-335- 7

For a free demonstration
on the Klrby Classic

1013 W. 9th

1971 DATSUN, 16,000
actual miles. Can see at
118 E.19hafler5:00
p.m. TF-- T

1968 Dodge Charger, 440
Magnum, 4 speed, 1970
engine, good tires with
magnum wheels. $625.
Phone Whltharral, 299-476-

jN
1963 Chev. Good
mechanical condition, ac;
near new tires, brakes,
motor. $450 contact Bill
Payne 385-445-1 or 385-325-

1966 MASTER Deluxe
Olds, loaded, good con-
dition, one owner car.
Alvin C. Webb. Offlce-82- 3

Lfd. Dr. phone-385-518-

res-40- 3 Crescent Drive,
phone-385-356- TF--

1963 Chevrolet. Good
mechanical condition, air
conditioning, like new
tires, brakes,motor. $450.
contactBill Payne385-445-1

or 385-325- 9.4.p

FOR SALE 1969 Ford
Panel. See at Cox Fur.
nltureand Appliance. TF--

164 T. B RD. 19AQ

Chevrolet Impala, see at
921 West9th or call 385-347-8

after 6. tf

1972 two-ton- e Chevrolet El
Camlno, low milage. Like
new. Call 299-449-

Whltharral,Texas.

FOR SALE 1972 70 Trail
Honda. Call 385-493-8 after
6:00p.m. 9.9.P

""DTATT385-448- 1

TO LIST YOUR
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Parents'Weekend
SlatedAt Baylor

Baylor University's second
home football game of the
seasonwill coincide with this
year's annual Parents
Weekend Oct. 5 through 7 on

the Baylor campus.
Parents Weekend, spon-

sored by the Baylor Parents
League (BPL), Baylor
Chamber of Commerce and
Baylor ts

Association, gives parentsan
opportunity to become
acquainted with their
children's college "home"
through a schedule of
meetings, entertainmentand
other activities.

Registration for the
weekend begins Oct. 5 from 4
to 7 p.m. in the Student Union
Building, and from 7 to 8:30
p.m In Waco Hall.
Registration continues Oct. 6

from 8 to 11 a.m, in the Student
Union Building and from 11

a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Founders
Mall.

"After Dark," an
variety show planned

Bands Participate

South Plains Fair
Invitations have been for-

warded to all high school
bands in the South Plainsand
easternNew Mexico area to

participate in the Parade of
Bands in Lubbock Sept. 24.

The parade is scheduled in

conjunction with the 56th
annual Panhandle South

J'lalns Fair, and cashawards
of $1,250 are being offered in
each of the five UIL
classifications AAAA, AAA,
AA and B

A $100 top prize is offered in
all divisions A $75 award is
earmarked for the second
place bands, $50 goes to third
place units and$25 for fourth.
Trophies also are presented.

Judges this year include G.
T Gilligan of Kermit, Bill
Deanof OdessaandRussell L.
Wiley of Lawrence, Kans,
Competing bands will be
judged as follows: playing, 50
per cent; marching, 30 per
cent; and appearance,20 per
cent.f

Entrydeadline is Sept. 14,

according to fair general
managerSteve L. Lewis.

km. Phone 806 372-385- 1

especially for visiting parents
and their children, will be
presentedat 8 p.m. Oct. 5 In

Waco Hall. The show is
by BPL andBaylor

Student Foundation.
After the show, parentswill

be the guestsof the university
at a dessert party at 10:30

p.m. In the Drawing Room of
the Student Union Building.

The second day of Parents
Weekend (Oct. 6) begins at 9

a.m. with a parent-facult- y

coffee in the Drawing Room of

the union building.
Representativesof the faculty
and administrationwill be at
the coffeeto greetthe parents.

A picnic-barbequ- e will be
held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Oct. 6 on Founders Mall. A
generalparents'meetingwill
convene at 1 p.m. that day in
Waco Hall. Included on the
program will be Baylor
President Abner V. McCall;
Grant Tcaff, Baylor head
football coach; and Jack
Fields, Baylor student body
president.

To

In
The parade in the past has

been the official lid-lift- for
the fair. However, the ex-
position this year gets un-

derway two days earlier on
Saturday, Sept. 22 In Its
expanded eight-da- y run.

The fair's "Showerof Stars"
has been lauded as the best
ever since it was announced
earlier in the year.

It offers "family fun for
everyone" from the opening
show Lobo and the Earl
Scruggs Revue to the finale,
Mel Tillis andJodyMiller, on
Sept. 22 and Sept. 29,
respectively

Slated Sept. 23 is Fiesta
Mexlcana, featuring Vincente
Fernandez and Oscar
Zamora. Other shows include
Mac Davis and Donna Fargo,
Sept. 24-2- Lynn Anderson
and the Statler BrothersSept.
26-2- Dawn, featuring Tony
Orlando, plus Ralna English
and Guy Hovis on Sept. 28,

Tickets for all
shows slatedat5:30p.m. and
8.30 p.m. daily are priced at
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.50.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
IN AMARILLO

STARTING WAGE $2.75 per hour

plus EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS!

Experiencedtruck drivers neededand many other
job opportunities available suchas fork lift
operators, order selectors,and general warehouse
work.

Write, Call or Apply in person to:

Mr. Vernon Webb

Affiliated Foods, Inc.
P.O. Box 4300

6700 South Washington

Amarillo, Texas 79105

FOR SALE

4, 000 to 6, 000 Ton of Good

CORN SILAGE

JO PER TON

SEE JOHNN.YMURRELL -
HALSELL CATTLE CO.

5 Mile West Of Earth
Phones

Day 257-20-11 Night 257- - 3932

COMPILED THROUGH THF- - rnnS
LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL AND 3"" '" nwori u

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

AUGUST 17

ADMITTED: George
Thomas, Winford Vlckcry,
Alonzo Savala

DISMISSED: NONE
AUGUST 18

ADMITTED: Martha
Russell, Abraham Garcia Jr.

DISMISSED: Annie Heard,
Mary Kay Rodgers
AUGUST 19

ADMITTED: NONE
DISMISSED: Charley

Gaddis, Betty Davis
AUGUST 20

ADMITTED: Alma Holder,
Fred Harrcll, Eula Ship, W.

M. McCurry, EstherHall, Joel
Rangcl

DISMISSED: Linda
Guajardo, John Gordon,
Abrahm Garcia, William
Martin,
AUGUST 21

ADMITTED: W. O. Hamp-

ton, Hazel White, Verna Todd,
Joe Guerro

DISMISSED: Johnnie
Miller, Jimmle Wallin, H. B.
Wallin, George Thomas,
Bryan Johnson, Katie Boykin,
Janic Lopez and infant son,
Janie Saenz
AUGUST 22

ADMITTED: Meddle
Holmes, Mary Rangel

DISMISSED: Martha,
Russell, Tcnnie Adams,
Alonzo Savala, Joel Rangcl,
Paula Lopez
AUGUST 23

ADMITTED: Mattie Carter,
Velma Jackson,Nan Boyd

DISMISSED. W. O.
Hampton, Mcddie Holmes,
Alma Holder, William Mc-

Curry
AUGUST 24

ADMITTED: W. H.
Benigia Carranza,

PaulinePerez
DISMISSED: NONE

AUGUST 25

ADMITTED: R. V. Arm-
strong, Elsie Hopper, Felipe
Chris tan

DISMISSED: Benigia
Caranza,Mattie Carter,Mary
Hernandez
AUGUST 26

ADMITTED: NONE
DISMISSED: W. H.

Velma Jackson,Hazel
White
AUGUST 27

ADMITTED: Roger
Sullivan, Arthur Williams,
Leonardo Rangel, Beatrice
Caraway

DISMISSED: Katie Mae
Hill, Mary Rangel
AUGUST 28

ADMITTED; Rudy Garza,
Norma Garza, Miguel
Rodriguez, Joaquin Aguirre,
Doris Scott, Mr Lee Salas

DISMISSED: Winford
Vickcry
AUGUST 29

ADMITTED: Matlide
Garcia, Reno Rochelle

DISMISSED: Arthur
Williams, Eula Shipp, Felipe
Christan, JepthaWilliams,
Verna Todd
AUGUST 30

ADMITTED: Bess Smith,
Silvia Montalvo, Bessie
Parker,Yvctte Cox, Katie Hill

DISMISSED: Matildc
Garcia, Nan Boyd, Beatrice
Caraway
LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

AUGUST 17

ADMITTED: ShaneBaker,
Miss Mary Anders, Mrs.
Wanda Kyle, Danny Jones,
Mrs. Jean Beadle, Howard
Burk

DISMISSED: Mrs. Anna
Selsor, Mrs. Willie Young,
Mrs. Minnie Davis, Mrs. Inez
Brown, Mrs. Irva McFarland,
Mrs. Erna Wade, Virgie
Boren, Carl Hall
AUGUST 18

ADMITTED: Mrs. Patsy
Franklin

DISMISSED: PremoReyes,
Mrs, Darla Torresand infant,
Mrs. Sue Bramlett
AUGUST 19

ADMITTED: RobertAyala,
Mike Mote, Raymond Max-
well

DISMISSED: Miss Mary
Anders, Sam Burnett
AUGUST 20

ADMITTED: Mrs. Helen
Black, Mrs. Karen Yohner,
Mrs. Ora Mae Parker, Robert
Ferrler

DISMISSED- - Mrs. Alma
Anglln, Mrs. Wanda Kyle and
infant, n, D. Garland, Sr.,
Mrs. Jean Beadle
AUGUST 21

ADMITTED' Ray C.Terry,
Davtd TJocn, Larry joneS(
Miss Iris Hamm, Mrs, Joyce
Nix

DISMISSED: ShaneBaker
AUGUST 22

ADMITTED: Mrs. Betty
Daniel, Mrs. Ida Jarman,
Mrs Mollie McKinnon

DISMISSED: Mrs. Karen

Yohner, Oliver nTl
Mrs mLi.., B"d

...tunc nan
AttnncT 00

ArmiTTpn. ..
Jaquess,Debra Richn
Anrnn Mrs n..., Ll

r.tnnn CmllU '

ntCMICCr-rv-. ..Mr'rt!,""" ""cua &urretU
Gocn, Robert 1,

Free Mrs. Ora ffj
Mrs frn .- - r.p"r:amderatMt
AlInitCTnt

AmntTTt.
Espinosa, Mrs, DebbieL
Mrs. Sandy Ray

DISMISSED: Larry fe
Mrs. Ida Jarmon, Di

""""1 "3 ins Hi- -
llnwnrrl tln.t. "

AltnilCT oc

ADMITTED: Mrs J
finrlnnh M m. fl
Mn".7n" ""'

ninMr M rv.- -i
'

-- I"""-"- ""a. "aria (jj
Mike Mote, Mrs. JTrntlnr I

AUGUST 26 f
ADMITTED; L. D

Mrs. Beatlrce Thortbi
Mrs. Darla Crone,Mrs.

Lopez, Doyle Gilley

DISMISSED: Mrs.

Jaquess,Carlos Espinoul

AUGUST 27

ADMITTED: Mrs. Fil
Agilar.Mrs.AdaChaDn
C. Hardman, Mrs l
Crump, Mrs. Ella Jack

Monte Chitwood
DISMISSED- - Mrs. PJ

Franklin, Mrs. Mil

Fletcher
AUGHUST 28

ADMITTED- - Mn. W
Montgomery, Robert

Mrs. Patsy Stockton

DISMISSED- - Debra PJ

Mrs. Linda Lopez,

Debbie Baker. Shern

Mrs. Elizabeth Noulin

AUGHUST 29

ADMITTED. Jodi li
Mrs. Virginia Sanchez,!

Johnnie Carlisle,

Frances Eagle, Mrs

Hisaw
DISMISSED Mrs. Fi

Aeuilar and infant. 1

Beatlrce Thornburg,

June Robertson,Mrs. a
Crone, Robert Kindle, C

Smith, Mrs, Sandra E

Monte Chitwood, Do) leC

AUGUST 30

ADMITTED- - Did

Lambeth. Lewis Ha

Mrs. PearlHooten.MjTlGl

DISMISSED Mrs. Bw

Montgomery and iriaiU
Mollio McKinnon. Mn X

Crump, Mrs, PatsyStodj

Baby Girl crone

Texas
Prison
Rodeo

HUNTSVILL- E- CHI'

doggin' an event ii
convict cowboys J1

remiiredtotakeawrjf--
using only one hand as

rope, to a designatedsp

frontofthechutegatetot

and tie the head ofstoox

boon added to an alw

action-packe- 42nd ie

TexasPrison Itoaeoxi
for oh CnnH.iv in Octv

"It promisesto be oneii

mncl nvrilin! lt(4
forecasts E 11 ,Ej

Crawford, r rodeo
ilirni-tn- r

An,4 rr ihpcirnndMM

Goree Cowgirls will pe

at the annual rw

Goree Cowgirls stole

heartsof rodeo fans UKf

in thoir initial orison r

appearance while fj
ticipating in me w --

g contest, a 1

donkey barret race
The 1973 rodeo-8- H

underway at 2 p 1
October, Sunday iJ
grand entry pa;j
feature 40 comw

.ilrtfnrthCCmetB1

aroundtop hand title. i

nine of thesecwbo)$ "
trying to wrestlemew- -

. HI'.l- - -- ...rani
irom ine i-- - ,,
Harry Southerland '

Worth,
Southerland owns

. . ....
nacK lines unum ,

for three In a ro'
accomplished mi

'

before in the history

The cowboys parf!

saddle bronc ri

"TA"! 5T toftbec

gatesat thesame i

i,.m rAre that

three-ma- n teams ig
to catch, saddle, mf
ride to a designs
for top money

."v1 aWi.,:i"n':i ., 3TT 4ff3KXMHI teiiiRr
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TH'S MAYOR Larrv Tunnell cuts the red ribbon to officially open the new Bee
Mall at 401 East Highway 70 in Earth. Waiting to enterare proprietorsof the six

businessesunderoneroof in the mini-mal- l. Below, the shopperstakea tlrsi iook ai
during thegrandopening ceremony Tuesdayevening. (Staff Photo)

Filed In Federal Court
suit against eight

i farmers was filed
k's U.S. District
sdav. Auj. 30. bv

xk based firm of
Is Cotton CooDcrative
Ration iPCCA)

i suit seeks an injunction
ntm a breach of con-o- n

delivery of cottonsold
CA by the farmers, and
tits a lemnnrarv
wing order enjoining

ers irom selling the
' to any other merchant.
nuncement of the suit
mm by L. C Unfred,
ent of the board of
ta of PCCA

H to Unfred, the
orough about after

ssociation received a
from attnrnnvc

anting the farmers
'nmcaiea they would

MOT the rnntrnM,!
iiently some farmers
t that a riCn In r.n'n.
altera crop contract has

sea results in a
Profit for the cotton

According to Unfred
is not trim "inf

lation mJtlika .r .L., .... ,i,wl , UC
pits in this area, have

ruuesof cotton equal

K

iii receipts from
racted acreageat the

loniracts were

to hnnnr nut nnn
;ith the textile min. .iStprevailed

wasmade,
"wesampihini.

" "2 the farmer"

J years this has

Tzviv?
- nvn; ueiow me

-- "nieed to our
'redi(mi.. .. ..

fcilhat e suit
desi' As.soca"f

2membe.but
marl,

e l0 Provido
--p..g services if

' "ieer ow del'vera cronu.
Nation " -

? longtime cotton& ".Pointed
nfiT""?.?"8

U0" ,n'
'cCnZaSUCCeSSful

&3
im; ww.w

aff.-- Vln which they

canrely. We, like other buyers
in the cotton industry, expect
producerswho have entered
into cropcontractsto perform
fully on their obligations.

The contractsreferred to in
the suit filed by the
Association, were agreedto in

Field Day Activities

ScheduledSept. 11

The frith Annual Field Day
andOpen House of the Texas
Agricultural Experiment
Stationhasbeen set for Sept.
11. A review of new
developments in agricultural
researchon the South Plains
will highlight the special
occasion.

Announcement of the up-

coming field day activities
was made by Dr. George
JVlcBec, resident director of

the TAES, and Oliver Newton,
meteorologist with the
National Weather Service and
field day committee chair-

man.
According to Newton,

discussions and explanations
of researchwork conductedby

TAES and USDA-AR- S

scientistswill be presentedIn
11 different field locations on

the sprawling 320-acr-e site
north of Lubbock.

"The field tours will begin at
1 p.m. and will include new

research developments in

cotton physiology, en-

vironmental effects on grain
sorghum, cotton diseases,
irrigation studies, cotton
varieties, soil fertility, weed

control, grain sorghum insect

resistance, narrow-ro- cot-

ton, sorghum varietiesandoil-

seed crops,"
Says Newton, "We have

addedseveralnew field tours
this year, and as an aid to

visitors, a shuttleservicewill

be available,The shuttles will

depart from the station
headquarters every 15

minutes throughout the af-

ternoon, allowing visitors to
get on or off at any field stop,

Visitors will be able to

examine and discuss the
particular area in which they

are interestedfor as long as
they wish, then catchanother
shuttle when ready to move

'Jiarrtimiiiiii

3N1 mJ

lit

March. Since that time cotton
prices have reached their
highest point since the Civil
War.

The farmers named in the
suit all farm in the Willow,
Okla. area.

on."
Also, reportsthe chairman,

displays and exhibits of plant
diseases, soil testing, plant
physiology and large
machinery' exhibit will be
featured for public viewing.

"Because of the recent
developments in the
agricultural industry,"
concludes Newton, "both the
producer and the consumer
should be interested in this
informative examination of
agricultural research work
being done here on the South
Plains."

Wanted
Girl Scout
Leaders

Thousands of men unil women

have brightened their lives anil

the lives of othersby becoming

Girl Scout Leaders.Also wanted

are Assistant Leaders anil

Helpers. For information,
without obligation, on how you

can become Girl Scout Leader,

just mail thecoupon below. For
quick Information, telephone
your locul Gill Scout Council.

CALL 3055291

Without iiblkatiun, pleas
wml flee tll-Int- t

hw become dill
Seoul LeaJtr. Amiiunt
Helper.

Name

AiMli'- -

City.

State.
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ARMES CO.

Ttoy Armes

DAIRY MART ,.
L.V. and Opal Pierce

PIONEER
Alvis Tubbs-Le-e Haynes i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Don Bell

'

I

CHURCH OF CHniST
6th snd Hall
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
T.F. SUrnai, Paitor
1020 E. 11th .

BIBLE MISSIONARY CHURCH w
Riv. DHn Jonas
1321 Wait 6th
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Kannath Cola J,
130SPhalpiAva.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
A. J. Ktnnmf4rr ,4
40OEait6th
PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rav. R.N, Tuckar
Wart 6th and Wlckar

SUNSET AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH
nav. Danny Qoh
North SuntatAva.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHURCH
OF LATTER OAY SAINTS
Radii Room I

511 Wait 7th
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Theonly handicapto hiring us
notknowingwhereto find us.

YOU Won't find biivc like lie coll.
Ing pencils on streetcorners.We're
skilled, able-bodie- workers. We're
industrial designers. Salespeople
Secretaries Managers. Account-
ants. Technicians. Blue collar and
white collar

Unfortunately, though, too many
of usareunemployed

And the irony of it is, it's not that
menand women like yourself don't
want to hire us, It's simply that you
don't know how to go about it.

Every state in this countryhasa

Departmentof Vocational Rehabili-
tation. Its function i' not only to
evaluatea person'sdisabilitiesand
to' help him rehabilitate himself
But to help placehim in a job that
allows him to fulfill his capabilities.

If you are interested in tapping
your state'ssupply of hard-workin-

capablemen and women, write to
your State Director of Vocational
Rehabilitation, His office is located
in your statecapital.

Tell him what kind of business
you're in. What job openingsneed

IBBBBBajajajajajalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaapaja .B9iKKt-vV-JlaaaaaaaaaHaaBaMaBaaMaaaaBaBajaHajaHanaHaHgar hSHHIH

BusinessFirms Listed On This PageMake Possible,

We Owe Them Gratitude

SUPERMARKET

is

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.
Barry Armes, Owner

SHOOK TIRE COMPANY
Orville Bassett& Employees

WALLACE HOME FURNISHINGS
And Employees

imiTTAIN PHARMACY
M.M. & J.T. Brittaln

Be StSm FAITH ami

Rk ATTENPANCE

UmiftClwiiW.
CHURCH

Rav. M. WatklnRav.JH. Olatt
71 D Phalpi Ava,

LITTLEFIELD MISSIONARY BAPTIST
RonnlaWllllami
XIT Drlva and 8th

DAY
Ninth andDuM'n
FIRST CHURCH
Rav. David Hamblln
14th and Phalpi Ava..

CHURCH
Rav. Lou'li Watial
4M Wjirt"3rd
ST. MARTIN CHURCH
Rav. Thomii Lanoa'
Wait 10th & Suntct Ava.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rav. Clam Sorlay
Lavalland Highway
SACRED HEART CHURCH
Rav. Jo Jamai
SuriMil & 8th St.

to be filled Thebackgrounaexperi-
enceand skiIIs required.

He'll be morethan happy to put
you in touch with the right people
for your or organization

who will appreciatethe op-

portunity to help your company
grow, Who will work to their fullest
potential And help your

andour nation prosper
Director, StateDepartment

of Vocational Rehabilitation at your

capitol.

The It

Our

CHEVROLET

THURSDAY,

B&C MACHINE WORKS
JohnClayton-W.H- . Berry, Jr.

LITTLEFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS &

301 XIT Drive

LURBOCK PRODUCTS
Littlefield-Wayd- e

LITTLEFIELD SERVICECENTER
2402 Hall Aw. Loop Road & Hwy. 385

W.O.HAMPTON GIN HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME DAIRY QUEEN

Spade,Texas Vtym Hammons Frank

iniUie

it

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

SEVENTH ADVENTIST

METHODIST

LUTHERAN

LUTHERAN

CATHOLIC

company
People

company

Write:

state

PUMP

LOAN

BLDG.
Streety

Robinson

EMMANUEL

m FAVORITE CWWM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Park & 9th
MISSION BAUTISTA EL CALVARIO
Rav. Calaitlno Ranoal
IIOOEait 14th

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
R.L. Caro
Buln and Hllbun
IRVIN STREET FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. W.A. Tarrv

ArMOdrAts
LUMS CHAPEL BAPTIST
Rav. W.H. Kill
AMHERST
Fir it Mathodlit
GaorgaW. Butlar

..ChurtilOfChtJit .
Tin) Conaitar

Fir it Baptlrt
T. GlannWIIIian

HULA
Church 01 Christ
Mathodlit
First Baptist
SUDAN
Church Of God Of Phrophacy
Rav , Stava Couch
First Daptlit Church
Rav. Eddla Fraaman

, ,v-- AV.
$..

at

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Bthand LFD. Drlva
Rav. LouliSchaap
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rav. J.C. Amburn
Hall at Collaga Ava.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bob Wf, Mlnlttar
17th & Cratcant Drlva
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 385

WHITHARRALBAPTIST CHURCH
Kannath Harlan, Paitor
SPADE
First Mathodlit

Rav. BJ, Foitar
. Fltst Baptist

Rav, Jim Palmar
Church Of Chr'it

Stava Orblton
HART CAMP
First Baptist

WaynaSlstrunk
FIELOTON
First Baptist
JatsRamsay, Pastor

Church Of Christ
ROCKY FORO BAPTIST

Bro. J.D. Nalson

l -- miaxi Liu in
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High School football makes
its debut on the South Plains
Friday with all of the area
teams in action

Littlefield hosts Silverton,
Olton goes to Tulia,
Springlake-Eart- h hosts
Morton, Whitharral entertains
Dawson, Anton takes on
Sundown at home, and in a
battle between two area
teams, Sudan goes to
Amherst.

Bula, which tied for district
last year in six-ma- n football,
won't field a team this year
because, according to Coach
Pat Risinger, "We just didn't
have enoughboys thatwanted
to play " Bula will compete in
basketball, however

Anton Coach Donnie
Leonard said, "We feel like
we're going to need a real
solid performance out of our
players to beat Sundown.They
were pretty hard hit by
graduation (returning only 8

startersfrom a team that tied
for district honors with
Happy), but anytime you play
Sundown, you can expect
them to come out knocking
heads.They've got a real good
ball club "

On the plus side for the
Bulldogs, Leonard points to
Center Quinn Martin, Tight
End Brady Goen, Split End
Domingo Ramirez and
Quarterback Tommy Gilliam
to give them a boost. Goen,
who made a year
ago, is returning to a team
that almost won the
championship last year
againstPlains In a 0--0 con-

test. Plains won on
penetrations

Sudan went last year
under the tutelage of first year

ir4t
The Dallas Cowboys (3--

host the World Champion
Miami Dolphins tonight
in Texas Stadium.

coach Jim Warren. Though
returningonly seven starters,
the Hornets are deep in ex-

perience, with eight seniors
returning

Roby Lynn, All South Plains
last year at tight end, Is ex-

pected by Warren to keep up
the good work Fullback Pat
Hedges. Halfback Mark
Hanna, Tackles DonnieNoles
and Richard Tamplin and
Guard Terry Graves areother
Hornets to watch, according to
Warren "We have ex-

ceptional quickness and we
feel like our kids are mentally
tough and will get after it real
good," Warren said

The Hornets don't start
district play until their fifth
game, against Springlake
Warren picks Springlake and
Vega to be the teams to beat
for the district title

In Sudan's two scrimmages,
they lost to New Deal and
Lubbock Cooper, both by
scores. Nonetheless, Warren
was pleased "I thought we
played well in both of our
scrimmages. I suppose we
look at scrimmagesdifferent
from other people, but it's not
like a game to us, it's just
more of a workout

"We expect a real fine
football team out of Amherst.
They're much improved over
last year, and have much the
same team, so they'll have
experience We're looking for
a good start, but we're sure
not taking Amherst lightly "

"We're expecting Sudan to
be larger than us and they've
starteda winning tradition, so
we know they'll be tough,"
said Amherst Coach Truitt
Reed "We haven'tbeat Sudan
in several years, but I'm sure

DALLAS COWBOYS

It's the final n

game of the year for both
clubs.

The Cowboys defeated the

natural
energy
HOME

wmi
FOR TODAY

AND TOMORROW
A Natural Energy Home uses natural

gas for heating, cooling, water heating,
cooking and clothes drying to save you
money and help conserve our cleanest
natural energy resource . natural gas.

That's because electricity in West
Texas is generated by burning natural
gas, and in the processof generating and
transmitting electricity to your home, 23
of the gas energy is lost.

So, by using gas directly in the home
for the jobs it can do, you're helping to
conserve it and you're getting more
energy for your money

H?
PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY
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looking for an improvement
over our record last year."
The Bulldogs went 0 last

year,but thusfar In the season

they've looked impressive.
They dropped Friona's

in a scrimmageand
followed with a win over

the Littlefield JV
The Bulldogs launch

straight into the District fight
next week against Wilson.

"Right now, it looks like

Happy, Matador, Sundown
and Meadow are going to be
the toughest in our district,"
said Reed

"We've got about average
speed and averagesize, but
our quickness is good," Reed
added, "I guess our biggest
assetis our desire We cer-

tainly don't expect to go 0

again"
The Bulldogs have several

players that should keepthem
out of the cellar this year.
Sandy Moore and Butch
Sutton at halfbacks, D. J.
Johnson andScott Harmon at
tackle, center Ronnie Burton
andfullback Danny Carterare
all expected to play well.

For the Olton Mustangs,
they'll be trying to improve on
a 3--7 record for new coach Ed
Miller Although size and
experience could hamper
their chances, Miller lists
speedandattitudeas definite
advantagesFor the Mustangs
to havea winning season,they
must mature rapidly, ac-

cording to Miller. "The kids
haveworked realhard andare
looking forward to a winning
season," Miller said. "But,
due to inexperience, we may
be a year away "

The Mustangs will be tested
early by a strong Tulia club

I

Kansas City Chiefs Saturday
night, 27-1- 6, while the
Dolphins suffered their first
loss in 24 games Friday night
at Minnesota. The score there
was Vikings 20, Dolphins 17.

The only earlier meeting
between Dallas and Miami
was in Super Bowl VI at New
Orleans The Cowboyswon 24--3

for their first World
Championship.

Kickoff time will be at 8
pm (CDT) Thursday in
Texas Stadium Crowd
estimate 0,000-65,00-

The game will be nationally
televised by CBS (Dallas
blacked out) with Frank
Glieber, Pat Summerall and
Brent Musburger

Tom Landry is in his 14th
year as coach with the
Cowboys. Don Shula is in his
fourth season with the
Dolphins and his 11th as an
NFL coach, He moved from
Baltimore in 19C9 and im-

mediately turned Miami's
fortunes around. Landry's
careerrecord is Shula
is Only nine coaches
in NFL history have achieved
100 career victories,
HOW IT SHAPES UP

"We've reached the point
now where we're trying to set
the tone for the season,"says
Dallas Coach Tom Lamdry.
"Our starters played most of
the game againstKansas City
and will against Miami. I'm
sure the Dolphins have the
same thing in mind, so this
should be a very interesting
game"

Landry said Roger
Staubach would start at
quarterback against Miami,
with Craig Morton the
probable second half
signalcaller Staubach and
Morton have divided time at
the position this summer,and
Landry has not yet decided
which will open the seasonas
starting quarterback.

Bowling Leagues

To Be Organized
All interestedbowlers in the

areahavebeeninvited to meet
tonight to organize fall
leagues

Ihe..Hit
Leaguewill meet at 7:30 at the
Lamb Bowling Lanes, andthe
Town and Country Men's
League will meet at 9

Personswho wish to bowl
and who haven't previously
been affiliated with oithor nty the leagues are invited,

that finished second In district
last year. Expected to

give Olton the boost they need
are six starters and 11

Paul Almnnza,
Jimmy McCurry, Pat Brltton,
Glen Johnson, Jimmy Parker
and SalvadorMarquez arc all
counted on to give strong
performances.

Springlake-Eart-h is
characterized this year by
youth and speed. "We've got a
real young ball-clu- b this
year," said Head Coach
Duane Locke. "We'll probably
start five inexperienced
playerson the line alone.Our
center (Brad Haley) and
guard (Dell Daves) are ex-

perienced, but that's it on the
line. We havetwo returners In
the backfield and defensively
we're also young."

The Hornets host Morton,
and Locke looks for the In-

dians to be a "real tough ball
team. But our whole district is
going to be tough, and d

overall. I would say
Vega, with a lot of people
returningand good quickness
and sizewill be toughest, but
nobody's going to be easy."

Speed, in the form of three
membersoff the Hornet sprint
relay team that went to state
last year, should play an
importantpart in plans.
Jr Sauceda at split end a'nd
Pete Rodriquez and Jacob
Miller at tailback wereon that
sprint relay, and all return
with excellent speed. Quar-
terback Hal Woods is back
from a good year, and is
joined in the backfield by
Richard Cauna, Doug Jones,
Rodriquez and Miller
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THE LITTLEFIELD WILDCAT JV: Front row: Rudy
Contreras, Tracy Pope, Julian Saenz, Randy Hall,
JasperColbert, Danny Brockington and Lonnie Twitty.
Middle row: Kip Elms, Steve Cruz, Danny Martinez,
Ronald Parmer, Sammy Schlottman, Albert Ayala,

Ted Whillock, Smiley Monroe Cop LCC Win
Ted Whillock and Smiley

Monroe blazed over the Lit-

tlefield Country Club golf
course with a seven-undc-r 64

Sunday, and then won a
playoff from Bill FrancisWest
and Richard Barker to cop
first place in the LCC part-
nershipgolf tourney,

West-Bark- led after the
first round with a 68, while
Whillock-Monro- e were in
second at 69. Cliff Cook-Bo- b

Lindsey moved out of seventh
place after the first round to
sharethird at 141.

In the first flight, Bleaker-Kenniso- n

fired a 141 for first
place. Conal Norried-Bil- l

Glenn were second at 143,

followed by Bob Roden-Buste- r

Owens with 146,
Tabor-Crawle- y won first in

the second flight with 150.
Johnston-Johnsto-n shot 152,
and Burdine-Kirklan- d were in

HOME FURNISHINGS

Flat or bottom
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Easy-car- e, no-iro- n sheetsand casesin Pacific15 percale. This style features
lovely daisies printed several different pastel backgrounds. Available

twin, double, queenand king sizes

Special Savings

27" x 45" RUGS

Thick shag pile in

new decorator colors

Tuxunous shag rugs inTo great variety '6r
solid decorator colors great buy 2.44
to brightenany room
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shot 156,
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SPECIAL PURCHAS

72"x90"BLANKE1
Slight imperfectsof brondt.

3 $

A real bnrnnin on hlnnkpts for foil

colors with accenting soteen bintol

Slight imperfections, bur stm '

guaranteed Reg 5 99 to 4 VV
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Soft, tuotr abtorhant100 cotton U
tOvvalt In whlta with rnmrattlna bord

flnt quality and tatlif action guarantwd. Stock

whlla tlia 4$1,00 pries lam.
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